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NOTE:';

0:-; THE

DI8AYPE,\rU.?\CE-TOT,\Loll PAHTTALSI'ECrE:-i OF nUlOS 1:\ THE TJ)\\'Elt

OF CEH.T.r'd~·

LACHLA~ DT~TRICT.

'YIlIT.E ('oll,'(:til\,~'

for till' .\Ll~tI·,,-li11,n 11US("1111J 80]1)(' ,Fnl'S ago,
hy d](' Clll'ntOJ' to make 11 fc'\\' )1O(('S Oil the lLligrntlOn
01 ),irds, tlldl' HITi"al and dl;;:cprennuwil,
after my notes
W(']'r; mislaid, bllt
on Ut','il' turuing up rt0;rl.in, 1 thunght
pPi"lHtl's a ff rplllal'l.:~ on
rarer tonns WOll1d provc interestiog
to Ornitho!ugist,s.
Tt is f. llolicl'ahle rnct, and Ol}R tlmt. llHlst ;;trike I1,H ObSf'l'YPf,
that. gn.o;tt
have takl'Jl
in the [t,"if"Ullll. of this part
of the Colony
the LIst
01'
years. Species
that \V,','P j'q;'wel'ly llUUlCl'OU":,
for lllllllY YPaJ's pa.o;t ent.irely
,jisnpl'pfl.l't'd: "tlIP!'S tlmt. W('j'!-' nrrllHlrOllS,
I)!'l't.:;jn portions
1)£ p:Leh yl'Hi' iU'(, now
and unecl't:1.ill intel'\'a.ls
hy a tl''''
ou tll" ot.iJ(:!' haul
tbat WPI'!'
T

wa"

a~k{'d

o \\'

a1 i hat tilllG

nml pprHlay bp
1)<,,.1 iOn{)Ht'U. s' tor--

y:tlli"bpd

IWUl"Ilt.

l1H.'ntl0n(ld

It()\V oe0fLstonal
Jliit?l,,,· (~tji,U:.:i,

(ul/;,{ral£s.

T'Ij{:~r{"

1,(, Jitt,1e tlOl.lhl, lmt
ant'f' is dup. to till'
eall, I

"l:f'('P, whil~t tll('
~tonl)tl('ss ill RGnH:' CtU';i~)-~

~Ul{ltlH~r ra(;tor.

thp whoh-; of LllPS(, n\::..t
ins l.\"(·re
in till; ~h[llW of dwnrf
grHss,

affc)l'ding

at

lhe

{;ITP~red

\vith

herbacnou.,

S<-11TIe tln)e H SHft~ c(n,-er.1

;-UH:l

a

l)lentiful

supply of food in t]w
(lWlIliitip!'. of their Hl.l'iom; s<'l'ds. For
lWl!1V yerl.rs past, thi~ Sb',tl~ of
has 1.8(,:1 Plltil'elv chan::;,ed
hy stocking with shn"p. alld n~ n rule the; N>'.mtry is lJal'e, 0;' at
\,('st "n;>l'ding l.ut a M'fd·,ty
ami an
"canty supply
of fnnc1, The
i()!"jlul/n,e, 1 think, is
due to other '.:an~I.'S,
had disaI'P(;;tI'f'd long !J"l'm'e till'
lll'(:mne ban' or thinly
!wl'ba~i'. It i.> from th, ,,;liortnc;s.-; of its wings n,
!'(·hwtantlv talu.'" ili!:tht
t.!I!CO
iJt~tinct
it Hl11t
would i'(~("()llll' an erl.s), peey to any pl'echtory
featlll:'l'ed foe, Its
nn tlH' W
as 1 am a~slll'{'d by the
llllLives, fLlld which my 0\\'11 obserl'atiom, tend to cO!lfirm, are for

rt

this l'pason only perfOl'1I1('d at llight. Thp lar[(p flock:, of sli.-','p
cOIl'itautly roaming OH'I' the plains during th,· <Iny-time, compellpd
it to take wing and as was always the case, thps(J l1lo\'ing Hocks
of shenp were attended by llumerOllS raptorial birds, enH' on the
watch for any quarry that may 1.1(' tlu,;hed, 1'. Im'flnatns, fnlling
an easy victim, whilst the dOllle.stie cat wrought ha\oe amongst
those 011 the the gl'oulld, with the much to be l'cgrptted l'esnlt.
that ill this part of the l:ouni·l'Y at any J"a,ti~, thi:, heautiful nml
illkresting bird is llO\\' lwariy extinct, and I tltillk the bme is
not far distant wlwn it will tw cOlllpletcly so,

The disappenranee of

Ol'eoi('(/' ci'ist(tia is howeycr not so

r-asily

aCCollHt"d for, as this hi!'!! f,'.e,ls OJl illSI'ets and it:~ ha],itah were

exclusively the belts amI clumps of timbf'l' and scrub dotted on'!'
tho pln.illS, into which stock :,eldUlll went. Yet this ~peci(~s lms
pntirely ciiS1l,ppeal'ed for JIiauy ye:trs, whilst ill the timbm'ptl nncl
iicl'u],by country hOl'dering the plains, HOllle iifty 01' six
milt's to
t.lw llol'tinval'(] they are fIuite 11 Ulllel'ous, and always
lx'en,
If tllis Linl had b('(,ll ()J,jy all o['eit~iOlml visitant its di~appnal':tllc"
would Hot be so stl'allge, hut it WitS llumerOllS Wl]('ll th" Gountry
was occupied and ;'l'lIlaillp,j ~o to]' SOIIH'
or lIillP Yf'a1'8 ahm',
and ill fact, would have hpf'u regal'flnd as" statiollal'Y sp,Ocif's ; )'Pt
they han~ entirely villlished from tJw plain ;cou!ltry as \'o;lll'l('[(']y
fLS if t.lJeY harlllt'vC'1' existed, Anotilf'l' bird thnt 11:1;'; ~d:oo df'l'al'tf'd
fo!' many yf':lI'S past is t.lle Pied
'
"hiell
formerly and for sl:\'et'al
The
disapPC;II'Il11Ce of this bird also illJPos~iblc to fLe(;Ol.lllt. for, a:s the
conrlitions suital,le for its c,iste].ce l'l'lllaill nJ>jllu'Plltly ullclHlllgP(/.
A ff,W stragglers of PIU/j)'" f"s/,'ionic", "'tH'e hp!"" III tlip ,rn(l' 1 ;:;,-;0,
bill, 1I0l1!' havE' been "PPll sinc", ;wtl 1 hay" not :;('1,11 an PXillllpl.i of
U"oji!wps
Eo!' 0\'01' t Wf'llty YI'llI'S,
The disappearallce of F(dco 8,!lm'lo",,' i.", pl'O\'nl.Jy dill' to tlli'
a.hsem:eof birds of tllP qUidl ramily, whi;;h enll~titlltf·d "jts "hi(·f PI'('Y,
but. in the case of Jh:luls
ono
dlO:'."
i!l1i iWlle!'s
seems to prenl,il, whi,-,h~llides the ac:titllls
lImu)' Anst:'aJiiill
animn.ls, fo!' its food (ehieilv olhli) is as "llllllrlani. ;l.S ill
yl'ars, whilst" grass-llI)PP('!';," [11 lOt 11<']' of it~ f:lV<Jl1l'itf>
diet, lmve on many ilct:m;lOllfO b'iell hen, in ('Olllltj.,.ss S\\'ilI'IliS, !tut
1\ nntt,ll11derl hy tlll~ K i t('s,
'

or

That ill'" raptorial hinl
ill, !iM,l!l.II.!Mle)')WiI is HO\\'
IIt·coming' l'nl'e in t.his rii4rict, ",lWI'll fOl'lnel'ly it \\'as tolpl'ahly
nl.lur](lallt. III fOl'lllPl' ,Y"al's eXf\lllphj, "Ol!lcj Ital'" J.",'n riPI'll lJlI
allY clay, alld tiH" ]Jnst;; WPl'(' to I", fl'c'lll{'ntly foulld, So\\' mOll! iw
tllay ('lapse without a solitnry imli\'irlnai I,ping ""I'll; whil"t 1'01' a
ui.dius of lifty miles I do not kll(i\\' of an o('ctll'i"cl lW"t, L ;],m of
opinion dmt the!!' ducre'Lw is chH1 to inCl'f':l,';C of population ill tili"
pai't of the (;()UIlLt'Y, Ilut that tlwi;il" ls h:Ln' lWi'll
for
they arc exceeding shy and wary, and must diilit,ult to shoot, but.

10:1

being so shy tlwy natul'!Llly retreat from till: pl'(lSenee of man, and
another cause is tlw l'fll'iLl denudation of tillllJ('l' ili tltis part of
the eountry
upon iri<Tensed population, Timber Iwyer
wa,; ph:nt iflll hNe, i '8ing "hiefly ill tile slmpp of >;Illall dumps of
a f"W Ilnes in ,;xtput, d0tt(,d in lOJlg :mcl irregulal' illiet'vals (often
lllilt's
OY(>[' the plains,
'!'hese clumps W(Te the places in
whieb ilH'ir' lwsb w~n' con,;tl'llcted, and m< a t'uIc !lot mono than
two (H' three of the tt'('(',; in any ()f the clumps Wf're suitnblc fur
t.he eon,;trudion of t Iwil' larg(J nests, the gcmlmlity of the tl'l'eS
]Jeing too slll:dl a,ud theit' bl'ICUcheH too \Yeak to sustain thE' weight.
_\~ ,t natural t'oJ)"C1IWc'llGi' those lnrger tl'C:P;, \\'0\'(' the nl'"t to fIClI
before the sdeetol"~ axE', as "Hording tlH'
quantity of tilllber
01.' firewood, and the ]'lnls had thel'dol'e a,notlier reasoll for
l"Aaking tltelllSclvlJ,o to mOl'" ~I'clml(:d !ocalitic:" pro!,a],]y tllC: yd
untl'odden wilds of \\' e~t('l'll Au.stndia, The fa\'olll'iw re~o]'t. of
thi~ species b e\·idl'lldy open ClJulIt!'y sllch as abovE' nwntioIH;d, for
some fifty 01'
lllilp~ to th" northward hea"ily timl)C'red coulltry
COUlIlH"llCe';, extt'llding' for 01'<'1' 'Jll(; hundred miles with thousands
of !fet's suitnldll for the constl'nctir)l1 uf their llm;t:s, vet it is only
a l'ICS:';]ll!:( straggk:\' that is P,'PI' S('''ll there, alld 1 het n~ J'H.' Vel' know;,
01' \wal'cl (If all instanf:() of theil' bl'lWding in Umt 10("l,jity.
Th(~l'e HI'P on 1ht, other ham] Lhl'''''' specie~ of bi1'!l~ that hav"
}'''COlllC ll1uch mOl'e ll!lllWl'()llS ~ince we fin.;t occupied thi~ country
ill the yenI' l.'()l, HW! the C'\n~c of their in"l'('a~e J,; 1<y llO ]jl()all~

otn'jolls, it might hp tliought, lliat tlle conSt;l'yation of watm' in
"hat was in fOt"lIll'!' v('aI'S lct]' :.;ix to Se\ell Illontils in each yeHI' it
watpl']P~~ Jalld, lm:6 ~olllethillg to do with it, but. at li;a~t h~() out
of the three
nn~ 'luit(; imlepPlldcut of water.
The three
li/;ic(;n, Jl,lpantl,a,tfaciyu'{It, Hl!(l .Epldlt£f<lt'II)'(t
tilt' Lltter lms llOWl'w;r only appenred here durillg
t.he la~t ~ix or ~cn'n years, nml thc incTease of w"ter Illay have
~ollli'tltillg to do with it"'i adn"lL a~ it (hill]..:'; lhil}', but.L have
HOI et' kIlown U!Jlltlwrh intt fibi('cn to drillk, and Jl;pnnlhiaj1«ri,'jlda

but.

~dllo!lI.

